
WEIRD BEDFETTOWS:f
TTilE ALLIAI\CE BETWEEN

ST]PERSTAR OPERA SII\GERS
AND RIGHT.\f,/II\G

PRE SIDENTIAL ASPIRAI\T

ITYNDOI\ IAROUCHE
pavarotti, Caballe, Domingo, Freni,
I Kraus, Tebaldi, Di Stefano,
Nilsson, Bergonzi, Cossotto, Cappuc-
cilli, Sayao, Schreier, Cruz-Romo, Rtg-
gero Raimondi, Ludwig, Moll, Edda
Moser, Rothenberger, Chailly, Gavaz-
zeni-what do they have in common?
They have joined cause with Lyndon
LaRouche. They support legislation he
has had introduced before the Italian
Senate to lower the diapason-the pitch
used for tuning-from A:440 to
A:432 vibrations (cycles) per second.

The performers may or may not be
aware that LaRouche, three times a
U.S. Presidential candidate, has been
characterized in the American press
and by major labor unions as anti-
black, anti-Catholic, anti-Chinese, anti-
homosexual, anti-labor, anti-Semitic
and neo-Nazi, that he is said to be con-
nected to the (,lan, that he is the al-
leged mastermind behind brown-shirt-
type attacks, or that he is serving a l5-
year prison term for conspiracy to de-
fraud the Internal Revenue Service and
(in the words of The New York Times)
"conspiracy to commit mail fraud in-
volving more than $30 million in de-
f,aulted loans, and I I counts of actual
mail fraud involving $294,000 in de-
faulted loans." (Six LaRouche confed-
erates are in jail for related crimes.)

None of the performers has spoken
about LaRouche's legal battles or his
polit ics. But a number of them attended
a conference hosted by his Schiller In-
stitute in Milan, in April, and the oth-
ers sent letters and telegrams of sup-
port. They would all like the following
enacted into law:

PROPOSED LEGISLATION AND
PETITION

for the return to
THE CLASSICAL PITCH OF

C = 256 HERTZ

Given that
The continual raising of pitch for orchestras
provokes serious damage to singers, who are
forced to adapt to di{ferent tunings from one
concert hall or opera to the next, thus al-

tering the original texture and even key of

the works they perform;

Given that

The high standard pitch is one of the main

reasons for the crisis in singing, that has

given rise to "hybrid" voices unable to per-

ficrm the repertoire assigned to them;

Given that

In 1884, Giuseppe Verdi had the Italian

government issue a decree establishing

A: 432 cycles (corresponding to middle

C : 256) as the "scientific standard pitch,"
correctly stating in a letter to the govern-
ment Music Commission that it was absurd
that "the note called A in Paris or Milan
should become a B-flat in Rome":

Given that
Even for many instruments, among them
the Cremona violins, ancient organs and
even the piano, modern high tuning is de-
leterious, in that it does not take physical
laws into account;

The undersigned demand that:
The Ministries of Education, Arts and Cul-
ture, and Entertainment accept and adopt
the normal standard pitch of A : 432 for all
Italian music institutions and opera houses,
such that it becomes the ollicial Italian
standard pitch, and, very soon, the olficial
standard pitch universally.

Tebaldi,  Ni lsson, Freni, Cossotto,

Chiara, Sayao, Cruz-Romo, Di Stefano,

Schreier, Cappuccilli, Ruggero Rai-

mondi, Chailly and Gavazzeni, among

hundreds of other singers and instru-

mentalists, have signed the petition. As

a result of the petition, a bill has been

introduced into the Italian Senate by

two Senators, Pietro Mezzapesa and

Carlo Boggio (Christian Democrats),

with the co-sponsorship of the Schiller

Inst i tute.
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Two of the bil l 's premises are demon-
strably false: A -- 432 cps does not cor-
respond to C : 256 cps, and, as is made
clear in "Changing Your Tune,"
herein, the pitch has not been continu-
ally rising. Verdi did for a brief t ime en-
dorse A : 432, only because he went
along with a government report
founded on a mistake. There is no evi-
dence that he "had the Italian govern-
ment issue a decree" prescribing
A = 432 or that, as the Introduction to
the Bil l asserts, he had "vociferously re-
quested" it.

Supposedly, LaRouche himself un-
earthed an lBB4 document apparently
published by the Italian Ministry of
War, "Instructions lor the Application
of Acts Nos. 153 and 154 from the Mili-
tary Journal of lBB4 About the New
Standard for Tuning.".It sets forward
instructions for adapting instruments to
A = 432 and offers a price list for in-
strument accessories. He also dug up an
lBB4 monograph, "On the Choice o[ a
New Standard of Tuning lor the Royal
Army's Music and Fanfares." (No au-
thor's name is given.) The monograph
includes a report from a government
commission, also a letter, dated Febru-
ary 10, lBB4, from Verdi:

Since the diapason of A = +35 was
adopted in France, I advised that we should
follow the example and formally asked or-
chestras in various Italian cit ies, as wcll as
that of La Scala, to lower their tuning pitch
to conform to the French standard. If, be-
cause of mathematical exigencies, lhe Commissiort
on Music inslitutcd by our goaernmenl belieues lhat
we should reduce the 435 uibrations of the French
luningfork to 432, the difference is so small, almos!
imperceplible lo tlte ear, lltal I associate nt_yself wilh

Tebaldi Runs for

Parliament as [,aRouche

Candidate

As we went to press,  word came
that Renata Tebaldi and Fedora
Barbier i  had announced their  can-
didacies for the European Parlia-
ment in the June elect ions.  

' I  
hey

are  runn ing  on  the  s la te  o f
LaRouche's Patr iots for  I ta ly
party.

this most uillingly. [Emphasis added.]
It would be an extremely grave error to

adopt, as Rome proposes, a tuning pitch of
450!!!  I  am of your opinion that lowering
the tuning pitch takes nothing away from
the sonority and brio of the execution; on
the contrary, i t  gives something more noble,
full and majestic, which could not be gi'u'en
by the shrieks of an overly high tuning fork.

For my part,  I  would l ike one single tun-
ing pitch to be adopted for the entire world
of music. The language of music is univer-
sal:  why then should the note that has the
name "A" in Paris or Milan become a B-f lat
in Rome?

(In the translat ion of the letter pub-
l ished on June 10,  l9BB in  LaRouche 's

magazine Executiue Intelligence Reuiew, a

passage was tacked on to the letter as

though i t  were by the same author

when in actual i ty i t  was adapted from

the commission's report.  In essence,

E1R tried to make us think Verdi gave

an emphatic endorsement, whereas in

real i ty he left  the decision whether to f ix

the diapason at 432 to the commission's

discret ion.)

What  the Schi l le r  Ins t i tu te  was e i ther

unaware of or chose to ignore is that in

l886, a year after an international con-

ference in Vienna endorsed A : 435,

Verdi reverted to al legiance to that

p i tch.  ( In  l87 l ,  for  the Scala  premiere

of Aida, he had insisted on "the

standard diapason"-presumably the
"French A" of 435-afterwards de-

rnanding that other theaters lol low the

example.) La ga44etta musicale reported

on November  14,  l886 that

Vcrdi has taken a part icular interest in
th is  quest ion,  suppor t ine the un iversa l
adoptiorr <r[thc only slandard pi lch, as recently
sartct ioned by the Confererrcc in Vi-
enr)a . .  .  Now we learn that Maestro Verdi,
u,ho prel 'ers actions to al l  the intcrminable
discussiorrs, has decidcd that Olel lo can <tnly
be perlormcd in thcaters where tlte standard

fi tch is in use; and he has made this an abso-
lu te  condi t ion for  h is  pu l l l i shcr ,  who wi l l  nor
otherwise be ablc to grant permission lor a
pe rformance .

Boi to  had par t ic ipated in  the confer -

ence)  ar - rd  Verd i  had wr i t ten to  h im (on

Novembcr  B,  lBB5)  as fo l lows:

Principal goztl: The Linit_y qf the Diapason.
Gir. 'c in i f  vou cannot clo othcnvisc-but l tot
rvi thout [ f i rst]  declarine opcnly' ,  loudly ancl

publ icly that from the scienti f ic point of
view a diapason of A 435 is an error. You
speak clearly and distinctly and will easily
present the truth.

With the authority of our conservatories,
it could very well be declared that we retain
the diapason of 432 because i t  is more cor-
rect; but such f irmness might seem l ike
stubbornness and [the sort of l  chi ldishness
that could almost lend i tself  to r idicule and
that your fr iends on the other side of the
Alps would immediately seize upon.

Conclusion: Giae in, I repeat, if ltou cannll
do otherwise; and the UniQ, etc.

Write to me about the outcome of i t  al l
from Vienna . . . fThis and the preceding
quote are reprinted from Verdi's Otello and
Simon Boccanegra (Reuised Version) in Letters and
Documents, edited and translated by Hans
Busch, Oxford University Press, New York,
1988, Volumes II  and I,  respectively.]

Verdi believed A = 432 to be a scien-

t i f ic diapason because of the claims of

the Ital ian government commission.

However, the commission had mistaken

mathematical convenience for science;

i ts f inding was based on a misconcep-

t ion. (For the part iculars, see "Pitch

Putsch,"  here in . )

As i t  happens, the monograph does

not in the least support the Schil ler In-

st i tute's contention that in the l9th cen-

tury the world used lower-pitched

standards lor  tun ing.  Ins tead,  i t  s ta tes

that "the principal diapasons in Europe

are between 448 and 451 cycles . .  .  and

or) account of the pretensions of certain

celebri ty singers reach as high as 458

cycles (un unoff icial Belgian diapa-

son) . "  Nor  do the Schi l le r  Ins t i tu te 's

documents support the claim, put for-

ward on May 28, l9BB on my radio

show by Inst i tu te  spokesman Jeanne
Percesepe (a .k .a .  Jeanne Bel l ) ,  that

IMozart "argued for tuning between

A 432 and A +35." On the contrary, the

Schil ler people now assert that Mo-

zar t 's  tun ine lork  v ibra ted at  A 427.  In

actua l i ty ,  the on ly  known Mozar t  fork

is  a t  421.6-a va lue approx imated in  a

table of diapasons accompanying the

Int roduct ion to  the B i l l .
. fhe 

pet i t ion and the In t roduct ior l  to

the Bi l l  repeat  the monoeraph 's  c la im

that  A :432 "cor responds to"  C :  256.

However, a radio l istener, Robert Rusk,

debunked that :  A -  432 is  cons is tent

wi th  C :  256.869;  C = 256 is  cons is tent

wi th  A :  430.539.  The b i l l ' s  advocates
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Verdi and the A

In l862 Verdi  to ld Rossini  that
"a standard diapason was useful
and desirable,"  but  t l iat  a diapa-
son o{ 'A :  435 cps was too lorv.

In  lBT l  Verd i  s t ipu la ted  tha t
La Scala perform Aida at "the
standard diapason"-presumablv
A  :  4 3 5 .

In lBB4 Verdi  endorsed an I ta l -
ian government commissiolt 's rec-
ommendat ion that the A be low-
ered to 432.

In  l886 Verd i  s t ipu la ted  tha t
Otello be pe rlormed at A : 435.

are actual ly lavor ing two incompat ib le
standards at  once. (See "Pi tch
Pu tsch .  " )

LaRouche's wi fe ,  Helga Z"pp-
LaRouche, stated in her keynote ad-
dress to the conference, "All classical
composers, lrom Mozart through
Verdi, wrote their works for a tuning
corresponding to middle C set at 256
cycles . . . Their instruments were all
tuned to C : 256 cycles per second."
This is nonsense. Furthermore, I am
not aware that any orchestra or opera
house euer tuned to A : 432, much less,
to C : 25G-not before, during or after
the lBB0s. (Were someone to come up
with a documented counterexample, it
would be an isolated case and +32
would remain inauthentic for the rest of
the repertory.) Even in Italy, except by
music conservatories, the commission's
report was largely ignored. In lBB7,
IBBB and 1936, the Italian government
issued decrees in favor of 435-which
also, for the most part, went unheeded.

Two of  the Schi l ler  Inst i tute 's key
people, Lil iana Celani and Giuseppe
I\{atteucci, interviewed Tebaldi for two
LaRouche magazines, the West Ger-
man lbykas (founded by Helga Zrpp-
LaRouche) and Executiue Intelligence Re-
uiew. Celani and Matteucci declared,
"All the wind instruments were
changed in lBB4," presumably to ac-
commodate a change in the diapason.
But where are the instruments and
what were the alterations?

Helga Zepp-LaRouche seems mud-
dled about the extent of the diflerence
between A:440 and 4:432. She de-

c larcc l ,  " i l ,  { iom the musica l  context ,  a

dif lercnt tone color, in a dif lerent regis-

ter ,  is  ca l led {or  on ! ' -sharp,  and i f  the

p iccc is  ins tcad p layed at  A:440,  the

r lcw tone co lor  ar r ives premature ly ,

namely  a t  l ' -natura l . "  [ " rom th is  s ta te-

n'rcr l t  and others mnde at the confer-

er lce,  i t  i s  ev ident  that  she and the

s inscrs  a l l  imagined the d i { Ierence be-

twee n 440 and 432 to  be a ha l f -  s tep.  In

real i ty, a half-step clown lrom 440 is

4 l  5 .3 .  Mon tse r ra t  Caba l l e  made  a  s im i -

lar  mis tnke when s l rer  sa id ,  " I  reca l l  a

per{irrmance o1' l t lorma in 1976 at La

Scala here in lvl i lan: rve began aL +++

and in  the las t  ac t  we ended up at

+46  . .  .  . t hc  t un ine  was  ha l f - a - t one

higher  than prescr ibed by the com-

poser . "  (Cabal le  d idn ' t  say who meas-

ured the l iequcnc ies. )  Admi t ted ly ,  I

have no documentation for the year

Norma premiered,  1831.  But  in  lB34 the

di irpason was at 440 at some important

centers ,  lead ing a Stut tgar t  congress o[

phvs ic is ts  to  recommend i t  as  the s tand-

zr rd .  Moreover  Bel l in i ,  in  h is  vo lumi-

nous correspondence, never expressed a

preference about the matter. Speaking

on my program, Percesepe characteris-

t ical ly thought pitches to be much

closer in terms of cycles per second than

they real ly are, maintaining, for exam-

ple ,  that  " in  Europe .  .  .  the p i tch goes

as high as 460, close to one-and-a-half-

steps higher than the composers in-

tended, so that a soprano's high C in

Verdi 's t ime would be a D-sharp now."

In actual i ty, 460 is less than a half-step

higher than 44G-one-and-a-half-steps

higher than 440 being 523.251. (In any
event, no one today tunes remotely as

high as 460.) The bi l l 's proponents are

clamoring to change something they

don ' t  unders tand.

Since so many eminent performers

favor the bi l l ,  why not make i t  into law?

For one reason, because there is some-

thing oddly dissonant between such

laws and democracy. Total i tar ian re-

gimes from Stal in to Hit ler have cir-

cumscribed art ist ic lreedom. LaRouche

is trying to do the same thing-aided

and abetted by the performers them-

selves! For another, because, for music

writ ten after the very beginning of the

l9th century, lowering the diapason

would diminish the bri l l iance and ex-

c i tement .

The performers don't  see i t  that way.
I

Irresltectiue of authorshilt, the bill
should be de.feated.

' [ 'hev 
v iew themselves as s t r iv ing to  be

truc to the perfclrmance practices of the

t i rne.  Despi tc  mass ive cv idence to  the

cont rary ,  thcy cont inue to  accept  as an

ar t ic le  o f  h i th  that  p i tch wi ls  lower  in

the l9 th  century  than today.  In  rea l i ty ,

i t  was as much as three f i f ths  o l 'a  ha l [ -

s tep h igher  (se e  "Chans ins Your
' l ' une " ) .

Cappucc i l l i  jus t i f ies  lower ing the A

l ry  contendi r )s  that  today 's  d iapason

causes cer ta in  passages in  Verd i  to  l ic

in  the pzrssaggio ,  whereas wi th  a  lower

d iapason they s i t  be low i t .  To mainta in

control over rrotes in the passaeeio, l ie

has to  "cover"  them,  invo lv ing

swi tch ing to  a  darker ,  more muf l led

sound,  somet imes in  the midd le  o f  a

phrase.  However ,  the voca l  techniques

o{'Cappucci l l i  and the others are dif ler-

ent lrom those of Verdi 's day. Nine-

teenth-century singers weren't  obsessed

with the passaggio. In reviews, corre-

spondence and voice manuals of the pe-

riod, l i t t le is said about i t .  Passaggio

problems on a large scale came about as

a consequence of "mask" placement-

used by al l  the celebri ty supporters of

the bi l l .  Nineteenth-century singers

didn't  have to resort to covering to ne-

eotiate the passaggio. In any case, they

coped with vocal ly inconvenient notes

by rewrit ing and transposing. My own

feel ing is that, in general,  passaggio

problems should be viewed as chal-

lenges to the performer, not as grounds

to compromise the music.

The singers' motivation is obvious:

vocal convenience. LaRouche would no

doubt f ind i t  useful to bring about any

legislat ion, even on a "soft" issue. Vic-

tory on a cultural issue would confer

some credibi l i ty and respectabi l i ty, and

all  those celebri ty endorsements won't

hur t .

LaRouche's motivation also has to do
with the murky metaphysics underlying
all his views, involving "the laws of the
universe." At the Milan conference,
LaRouche idealogue Jonathan Tennen-
baum delivered a paper called "C:256:
Foundations of Scientif ic Tuning"-"
document rich in ex cathedra assertions

i
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and unwarranted deductions, poor in

coherent arguments. Here are some key

points:
Living processes are characterized by a

very specific internal geometry, whose most

direct visible manifestat ion is the morpho-

logical proport ion of the GOLDEN MEAN.

In elementary geometry the Golden Mean

arises as the rat io between the side and di-

agona l  o f  a  regu la r  pen tagon . . .The
Golden Mean natural ly forms what we cal l

a self-similar geometric series-a growth

process in which each stage forms a Golden

Mean rat io with the preceding . .  .  Since

music is the product of the human voice and

human mind, l iv ing processes, therefore

everything in music must be coherent with

the Golden Mean . .  .  Circular act ion is the

maximally eff icient form of act ion in visible

space, and therefore coheres uniquely with

the bel canto musical tone and the beam
generated by a laser . . . The rotation of the

Earth is a "G" 24 octaves lower than C 256!

[Tennenbaum has botched his claim; see
"The Kepler connection," in "Pitch

Putsch."] Similarly, C 256 has a determi-
nate value in terms of the complete system
of planetary motions. A 440 is an insane
tuning in the r igorous sense that i t  bears no

coherent relat ionship with the Universe,
w i t h r e a l i t y . . . .

As our soprano sings upward, two impor-

tant events occur. First,  our soPrano must
make a register shif t ,  at F-sharp, in order to

maintain the " isoperimetric," least-action
lorm of bel canto tone . .  .  .The second event
occurs  upon ar r iva l  a t  the octave,  C 510

[s ic- le t 's  assume he means C 512] .  We
hear very clearly that ONE CYCLE OF

ACTION has been completed, l ikc a 360-
degree rotat ion. Aha! This proves that there
is a ROTATIONAL component of act ion to
increase the {requency of enersy f lux den-
sity .  .  .  .Now, i t  is easy to veri fy that the so-

lar-system register-shif t  hl ls exactly in the

same geometric-mean posit ion as the shif t  of

the soprano voice in the proper C 256 tun-

ing .  .  .  . I I  we compare the p lanetary  sp i ra l

wi th  our  s imple sp i ra l  der ivat ion o f  the

equal - tempered system,  le t t ing the in terva l

lrom Mercury to Neptune-Pluto correspoltd
to the octave C-C, then the planetary orbits
correspond exactly in angular displace-

ments to the principal steps of thc scalc. The

astero id  be l t  occupies exact ly  thc  angular

posit ion corresponding to the interval bc-

tween F and F'-sharp. 
' I-his 

region is where

the soprano makes thc rcgister shif t ,  in Cl

256 tuning. 
' fhus, 

complete coherence ob-

ta ins,  w i th  th is  tun ine,  between the human
voice,  the so lar  system,  the musica l  systen l ,
and thc synthe t ic  geometry  o f  con ica l  sp i ra l
act ion.

You readers might choke on ar) entire
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The bill's proponents are clamoring to

change something they don't under-

stand.

Iengthy paper made up of such gibber-

ish, but our celebri ty singers accepted i t

a l l  w i thout  a  murmur .  I f  noth ing e lse,

they should have known that, contrary

to the paper, not al l  sopranos and te-

nors resistrate on or near F-sharp. (The

paper states) "We take the soprano

voice, for musical and developmental

reasons, as the fundamental reference

for the human voice in general," mak-

ing no provision for mezzos, baritones

and basses in connection with "the laws

of  the un iverse. " )  A cyn ic  might  say

that LaRouche doesn't really give a
damn about C 256 and the laws of the
universe, since he's wil l ing to accept A
432. (When pressed, Percesepe had to
acknowledge that a scale pegged to C

256 could not yield an A of 432. She as-

serted that whatever A it did yield
would be "c lose enough."  I 'm glad the
laws of the universe are that accommo-
dating! Incidentally, were C 256
adopted, no orchestra could long stay
tuned to it, since rises of 4-5 cps are
normal at  any diapason.)  A cynic might
also say that LaRouche is spout ing ab-
surdity to disguise himself as a fool.

What of Verdi's preoccupation with
a universal diapason? His era per-
formed litt le music written before 1830.
When earlier works were revived, they

Cappuecilli Endorses LaRouche

In connection with his bid for the presr-
dency, on November 5,  l9BB, on CBS,
LaRouche aired a half-hour paid polit i-
cal announcement. Like another La-
Rouche half-hour commercial, it had
only a modest amount of overt polit ical
content-apart from anti-communism
and claims that the legal actions against
him are polit ically motivated. The real
purpose apparently was to offset unf,a-
vorable publ ic i ty by assur ing us he is
concerned with the ger"reral good. A va-
riety of f igures came lorward to tell us
he is br i l l iant  and worthy.

LaRouche stated, "One of  the high
points of  the many presentat ions at  the

IMi lan]  conference was Piero Cappuc-
cil l i 's demonstratiotr of the diflerence
between singing the classical repertory
zrt A 4+0 and the proposed tuuins:
Giuseppe Verdi 's  demand for A 432

[sic] ."  The commercial  cut  to a v ideo of
a portion of the cotrfcrence with 

'feltaldi

and Cappucci l l i .  He sang part  o{ '  "O

de'  verd'anni  miei ,"  f i rst  to a piano
tuned to A 432, then to one purportedly
tuned to A 440 but,  to judge from the
video as well as lrom the tape Percesepe
played on mv show, apparent ly tuned
to A 443.5.  Next we were showtt  a v ideo
of Cappucci l l i  a lone ,  who declared,

' Ib  
c lcscr ibc Mr.  I -aRoucl te,  I  car t  onlv say

t l rat  [a is  a courageous mai l  who l tas dotrc nruch

f t r r  opcra,  part icular l f  in  h is sul tport  for

\ /erdi 's standard tuning pitch, A +32,

. .  .  With the current high tuning, voices

find themselves in serious dif f icult ies, and

it 's very important to return to Verdi 's A.

Verdi was r i{ht,  and Mr. LaRouche, with

his init iat ive, has also understood how im-

portant i t  is to go back to singing half-a-step

lower . . . .Mr .  LaRouche has a broad-ranging

mind extending into all fields of knouledge . La-

Rouche is a uerl eclectic person who is right on
(molto in gamba) . I uish there were more like

h im.

The next video was of Amadeus Quar-
te t  v io l in is t  Norber t  Bra in in ,  who as-

ser ted that  LaRouche "d isp layed the

k ind of  ana ly t ica l  mind,  the k ind of

truth seeking one associates with a real

sc ient is t .  "

On my show, Percesepe claimed the

campaien to lower the diapason was the

Schi l le r  ins t i tu te 's ,  not  LaRouche 's-

as i f  there were a dif ference. However,

a t  no t ime dur ing the commerc ia l  was

the ins t i tu te  ment ioned;  ins tead we

were given to understand the confer-

ence was LaRouche 's  bra in  ch i ld '

Al lredo Kraus' posit ion is dif ferent

l rom Cappucc i l l i ' s  and Bra in in 's .

Speak ing wi th  me on "Opera Fanat ic , "

he s ta ted he k t rew a lmost  noth ing about

LaRouche and had no ink l ing o f  h is

po l i t ics .  He had sent  a  le t ter  endors ing

lowering the A simply to help sinsers-

unl ike himsell l -who are uncomfortable

at  today 's  tun ing.



were interpreted in a Romantic man-
ner. Verdi wasn't concerned with a
Bach partita and Otello being performed
at the same pitch but with Otello being
performed at the same pitch in every
theater. In any case, one diapason for
all periods of music is inconsistent with
authenticity of performance practice.

On srounds of  authent ic i ty,  in th is
country, original-instrument performers
of baroque music have rejected 440 and
standardized one-hal f  step down, at
A:415. A diapason of  432 would be too
high and br i l l iant  lor  them. Fidel i ty to
performance standards of Verdi's day
dictates an A in the neighborhood of
450 (except,  say,  lor  French music) .  A
mult i -d iapason universe would pose
practical problems but maximize the
impact of  the music.

In the Introduct ion to the Bi l l ,  the
two senators c la im that A:440 is a tun-
ing pitch to which "no orchestra in the
world, or nearly none, adheres." On the
contrary, as the senators' own tables of
statistics con{irm, never in history have
more people tuned to the same diapa-
son. Leaving aside the small number
tuning to 415, in th is country,  Canada
and England, virtually everyone tunes
to 440. On the continent, some tune a
litt le higher, others a l itt le lower, but
the di{Ierences typically are minor.
There is no evidence to support conten-
tions such as Cappuccil l i 's that "The
current trend in the large orchestras is
to put A up to 456 vibrations." La-
Rouche and company are trying to
outlaw a consensus developed after
hundreds of years of theorization, dis-
cussion and experimentation-a con-
sensus that has endured since the be-
einning of the century.

Many singers have supported fas-
cists. To name only two, Gigli was for
Mussolini, and Roswaenge was an hon-
orary member of the SS. The singers
listed here are l inked to LaRouche, who
in his book The Case of Walter Lippmann
called for a fascist-type government for
the U.S. and Europe. LaRouche speaks
differently to diflerent audiences. On
the one hand, hehas denied being a fas-
cist .  On the other,  he has stated, " I t  is
not necessary to wear brown shirts to be
a fascist. . . . It is not necessary to wear
a swastika to be a fascist. . . . It is not
necessary to call oneself a fascist to be
fascist. It is simply necessary to be

one ! "  (See  h i s  Ju l v  7 ,  l 9TU  speech ,

"Solv ing the Machiave l l ian Prob lem

Todal ' , "  pub l ished in  h is  newspaper

IVew Solidari ty as well  as in pamphlct

{o rm . )

Maybe the s ingers  mere ly  meant  to

express their preference lor a lower r\ .

Today's Standard Frequencies
(at equal tempering)

C*  261 .626 c rps
C-slrarp/D- l lat  271. lB3
D 293.665
D-sharp/E-f lat  3 l  |  .127
E 329.628
t' 349.228
F -sharp/G-f lat  369.994
G 391 .995
G-sharp/A-f lat  415.305
r\** 440.000
A-sharplB-f lat  466.164
B 493.883
c 523.251
C-sharp/D-f lat  554.365
D s87.330
etc . ,  e tc .
*middle C, the 40th note l rom
the bottom of the piano

**the 49th note lrom the bottom
of the piano

Maybe they' l l  te l l  us.  LaRouche's
organizations in Europe include the Eu-
ropean Labor Party, active in a number
of countries, particularly Italy. Presum-
ably Mezzapesa and Boggio, the two
senators, are familiar with his polit ics.
Are they sympathizers? In any case, ir-
respective of authorship, the bil l  should
be defeated.

A score of European newspapers,
radio and TV programs have been re-
porting on the bil l , parroting the Schil-
ler Institute's claims-as did Bernard
Holland in "Singers Join in a Lament
about Rising Pitch," The l{ew York
Times,January l, l9B9: "Verdi, during
his reluctant service as a lawmaker, ac-
tually legislated that in Italian opera
houses the pitch A above middle C
should be standardized as a sound vi-
brating at 432 cycles per second." (In
the lengthy article, Holland avoided
naming LaRouche and the Schil ler In-
stitute, probably to deny them public-
ity.) To date, Robert Rusk and I are the

only ones to speak out against  the bi l l .
(On August 25, l9BB, Harvey Sachs, an
American wri ter  l iv ing in I ta ly,  pub-
lished a lengthy letter in La Stampa giv-
itrs some backsround on LaRouche and
asking rvhether the bi l l 's  supporters are
aware  o f  h is  po l i t i cs . )  In  lB59 the
French sovernment fixed A at 435.
Who knows what the l ta l ian Senate
might be capable of  doing?

I don't want to make Oltera F-anatic
irrto an echo o{' Opera News. However,
nry i r r t ic le "Changine Your Tune" is
the last  word on the history o{ ' t } re dia-

I)ason. So lar ,  no one has disputed i t .  In
vicw ol ' thc widespread confusion on the
sub. ject  and t l ie pending leeis lat ion,  I
am rcprinting it here, courtesy ol' Opera
lr,leuts. ('I'he zrrticle also appe ared, in
I ta l ian  t rans la t ion ,  in  the  Fa l l ,  l9BB
cdition ol Professione Musica.)

F'or background on LaRouche, contact an
organi4tion monitoring extremisl groults,
cnlled PoLitical Research Associates, 678
tVlassachusetts Aaenue, Suite 205, Cam-
bridge, MA 02139. Or read Dennis King's
book on LaRouche, to be published in early '89

b-y Doubleday (Conlac/ing lla /z/l-
Defamation League proued a waste d time.
Despite their wealth and attorneys, the2
claimed thel were terrified LaRouche would
cause their tax exemption to be reuoked and re-

fused to answer questions or supplt minimal
information.) I would be extemelt grateful iJ
readers would send me anl clippings they ma1
see on LaRouche and the diapason.

Nonsense

"Today one cannot hear the real Tra-
uiata of Verdi as, for example, Renata
Tebaldi sang this role in her time.
Using the high tuning of A:440 or 445,
it simply cannot be done."- \d6p1-
serrat Caballe

"There is no orchestra, either in the big
opera houses or in the provincial ones,
which begins the performance at 440;
they always start at 442, 443, 444 and
keep going up every year. .  .  .  This 440
pitch . . . was already higher than the
432 used in Verdi's duy. . . . They have
used this electronic pitch fput out by
tone generators used lor tuning] which
in no way corresponds 1e {:4{'Q."-
Renata Tebaldi (quoted from Executiue
Intell igence Reuiew, April 22, l9BB)
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Signatories of the Petirion

Renata Tebaldi

Piero Cappuccilli

Mirella Freni

Ruggero Raimondi

Giuseppe Di Stefano

Fiorenza Cossotto

Maria Chiara

Nicola Martinucei

Marcella De Osma

Gianandrea Gavazzeni

Bruno Rigacci

Bruce Brewer

Ettore.Campogalliani

Lynne Strow-Piccolo

Gilda Cruz-Romo

Gianfranco Cecchele

Nazzareno Antinori

Peter Schreier

Christa Ludwig

Birgit Nilsson

Ann-Charlotte Bjoerling

Bidu Sayao

and about 3OO others

Some New York-area signatories

Jascha Silberstein

Nedda Caeei

Dianne Kesling

Alberta Masiello

Anthony Amato

Ellen R.pp

Nico Castel

Peter Volpe

Paul de feeuw

Vashek Pazdera

Jody Laski-Mihova

Question: \{hat do these seven ex-
cerpts from the Introduction to the
Bill have in common?

We singers today have to deal with the high-
est  tuning that  has cxistcd in the history of

music.  The "concert  A" kceps going

up .  .  .  .  Once ,  i t  was  excep t iona l  f r r r  t he

singer to be able to use his head voice,  but

today we are in a s i tu:r t ion which no longer

al lows lor  us to use the chest  voice.-Placido

I)omingo, interviewcd by Die ll, 'elt

When  one  fee ls  the  phys ica l  s t ra in  i n  the

high notes or  at  the passase,  therr  that

means  tha t  the  tun ing -p i t ch  i s  n0 t  na tu ra l .

I l l '  t oday  we  adop tcd  Verd i ' s  tun ins  o f

A:4321 in f ive years,  onc could retunl  to

the old days.-Car lo Bergonzi  interv iewed

irr the LaRouche magazine Il Machiauellico

[A ]s  Bergonz i  and  Cappucc i l l i  r cpo r t ,  t he

a r ia  "Ah  s i ,  ben  m io ,  co l l ' essc rc " .  . i s

of ten t ransposed a hal f -step downward be-

cause i t  re l ies so much on the registra l  pas-
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saee, and no tenor can execute this aria and
"Di quel la pira," with i ts f inal high C, with-
out winding up in the hospital at the end of
the performance, unless he goes back to the
orisinal key (half-a-tone lower).

[B]ecause of the too high tuning pitch, we
no lonser have dramatic voices, l ike that of
Zinka Milanov. There are no more dramatic
tenors, bari tones, basses, or sopranos.-
B idu Sayao

[T]he race toward high tuning began ar rhe
in i t ia t ive o f  the Russ ian and Aust r ian mi l i -
tary bands and of Richard Wagner, who
personally went to many wind-instrument
bu i lders  to  obta in  h igher  ins t rumenrs [s ic ] ,
w i th  the idea that  the sound of  the winds
should prevai l  over the other instruments
and the voices.

[T]he high tuning of today makes the cor-
rcct interpretat ion of the e nt ire repertory of
the 1800s, writ ten lor a much lower tunine,
impossible and causes serious damage not
just to soloists'  voices but also to thc entire
clroral framework.-Gianand r ea G av azzeni

[The consequences of the r ise in tunins
pitch include] unstoppable accelerarion of
tcmpi owing to the sound being augmcnted
by the raised pitch. I t  is natural to specd up
the tempo in forte.

Answer :  They are a l l  fa lse.  (The s ta te-
ments are quoted from Executiue Intelli-
gence Ret) iear, August 12, l9BB).

The Bil l

A r t i c l e  I
' I ' l ie 

sound of reference for the basic
tun ing o{ '  musica l  ins t ruments  is  the
note A, whose pitch must correspolld to
tlre frcquency of 432 hertz (Ht), meas-
urcd :rt  :r  roonl temperature of 20 de-

srees ( lent igrade.

Ar t ic le  2

I t  is  ob l igatory  for  ins t i tu tes o f  musi -
ca l  ins t ruct ior . r ,  for  ins t i tu t ions and or -
ganizat ior ls  in  any way subs id ized by

the State  or  by publ ic  asenc ies,  which

run or  use orchest ras or  o ther  musica l

enseml) les ,  and to  the concess ionary

asency ol- pult l ic radio and television

service , to consistently adopt as the ref-

erencc sound {br  in tonat ion,  t } re  notc
A.  .  .  .  I lxempt ions mav be granted lor

ex igenc ics  o{ '  ar t is t ic  researc l r ,  except
lor passages of vocal music or opera

pcrformances.

Art icle 3

To comply with what is disposed by
the loregoing art icles i t  is obl igatory to

use practical reference instruments lor

intonation (tuning forks, metal rulers,

p la tes,  e lect ron ic  generators ,  e tc .  )
which are cal ibrated to the frequency of

432 hertz and endowed with the rele-

vant  mark o f  euarantee,  ind icat ing the

prescribed frequency. A tolerance
above or  be low th is  o f  0 .5  her tz  is  a l -

lowed.

Ar t ic le  4

Contr ibut ions bv the States and bv

publ ic  ent i t ies  are a lso condi t ioned by

the proven observances of the standards

contained in the current law.

Ar t ic le  5

The ut i l i za t ion o f  ins t ruments  o f  re f -

erence not conlorming to the standard

of the above Art icle 3 is punishable by

the confiscation of the non-standard ob-
ject and with a { ine for each specimen of

between 100,000 and 1,000,000 l iras

Iapproximately $ i3-$ 7301 .

Ar t ic le  6

The special ized inst i tutes authorized

to supply the sample frequency for cal-

ibra t ing the re lerence ins t ruments  and

to exercise control functions wil l  be in-

d icated by a  decree of  the Min is t ry  o f

Publ ic  Ins t ruct ion.

Ar t ic le  7

f 'he Min is t rv  o f  Publ ic  Ins t ruct ion,

in  concer t  w i th  the Min is t ry  o f  Tour ism

and l ln ter ta inment ,  sha l l  take measures

wi th in  the term of  one year  to  issue thc

code of  enactment  o f  t l re  cur rent  law.

Ar t ic le  B

Al l  preex is t ing laws on th is  mat ter

arc  abrogated.

Sutherland, Bonynge and
Pavarotti Sign Petition

As we went to press, LaRouche
spokesman Bi l l  Jones al leged that

Joan Suther land, Richard Bon-
ynge,  Luc iano Pavaro t t i  and

Joseph Rouleau had each signed
the pet i t ion.



uest ion:  What  do these s ix  s ta te-

ments have in common?

l 'hc lamous singers of a century ago [sic]
sans anywhere lrom a half-tone to a wholc-
tone lower than now, standard pitch having
risen that much since the bel canto golden
age of Handel. Al l  those thri l l ing high Cs of
Cuzzoni, Bordoni, Grisi  and Pasta were
very l ikely Bs or even B-f lats, which would
raise hardly an eyebrow today from the vo-
calism fan. (Donal Henahan in The New York
Times Book Reaiew, March 18, 1973)

Pitch has been r ising over the past hundred
years . . . Today when I conduct Moses und
Aron in Salzburg, I  hear parts of i t  a whole
half-tone above what my ear says it ought to
be. (James Levine, quoted by Bernard Hol-
land in The Neu York Times,January I, 1989)

When I Puritani and Lucia di Lammermoor re-
ceived their world premieres [ in lB35], the
pitch was about a whole tone lower. (Plac-
ido Domingo, quoted in Steven E. Rubin,
"Placido Domingo/Sherrill Milnes: A Duo-
Iog on the Subject of High Notes," Stereo Re-
uiew, February, 1973)

Don't forget, when the majority of these op-
eras from Norma through Tosca] were
writ ten, the C we know today was a B-f lat.
The pitch has risen a full tone in the past
seventy years. (Rita Orlandi-Malaspina in-
terviewed by Thomas P. Lanier, Opera News,
December  15,  1979)

The music writ ten by Mozart,  Handel,
Beethoven, Bel l ini  and Rossini is now sung
more than a semitone higher than i t  was ac-
tually written; Lucia, I Puritani, Guglielmo
?"a//, Rossini's Otello and The Magic Flute are
al l  cases in point. .  .  .  Unti l  [an A ol435 cy-
cles per second] is achieved, the music of the
Iast two centuries wil l  never be heard as the
composer heard i t  in his heart.  (Mario Del
Monaco, "When A Is Not A," Opera News,

January 26, 1959)

Preva i l i r : g  p i t ch ,  r rou '  i n t t ' r n : r t i ona I l y  s tand-
a rd i zcd  a t  A -440  (osc i l l a t i ons  pc r  sccond) ,
has r isen,  wi t l r  nranv k;cal  var i : r t ions and
f luctuat ions,  l t ,v  zr l rout  : r  scmitonc s i r rcc thc
tu rn  o f  thc  l as t  cen tu r \ ' ,  and  b l '  : r  r v l ro le  to r rc
l i om tha t  p rcva i l i ng  u r ) t i l  t hc r )  i n  sou thc r r r
I ta ly.  (Hcnrv Pleasants,  T 'he Great  Singers,
S i m o n  a n d  S c l r u s t c r .  l 9 8 l )

ANSWER: 1 'hey are a l l  h lse.

Standards lor  musica l  p i tch,  o f ten

ca l led "d iapasons,"  are  typ ica l ly  ex-

pressed wi th  re la t ion to  A in  the midd le

of the treble staff.  For the pitch to have

been a half-step lower, relat ive to the

modern theoretical star-rdard of A:440

cycles (vibrat ions) per second, at even

tempering the A would have equaled

415.305 cps.  For  the p i tch to  have been

a whole-step down, the A would have

had to  have been at  391.995 cps ( the

pitch of today's G). For the period from

Handel to today, not only was the A not

typical ly as low as a half-step down

from A:440 cps, but for much of the

l9th century the diapasons general ly in

use were actual ly higher than ours.

As late as the baroque period, the

concept of a precise and universal rela-

t ion between notat ion and pitch, such

that each note designates a part icular

frequency, was general ly unknown in

the West ,  though not  in  China,  the Sol -

omon Islands and Brazi l .  Tuning forks

did not come into existence unti l  the

early lBth century, but on the basis of

surviving organs and the measurements

of  the ear ly  lT th-century  German com-

poser Michael Praetorius, researchers

have been able to determine approxi-

mately what some diapasons were as lar

back as the beginning of the l6th cen-

tury .  One organ in  l5 l l  was tuned to

an A of about 510 cps, not far lrom a

rn inor- th i rc l  a lxn'e our current standard
(modern C is at  523.251, modern B at
493.883).  

' I 'he 
A of  an or.san playing in

l6 l l  wi is about 360, a rninor- t l ' r i rd
lowcr th i tn today's (modern F--sharp is
369.994).  Orsans with As in the upper
300s, along with those in the upper
400s, abounded and coexisted incom-
pat ib l l ,  lor  sevcral  hundred vears.

I"or instruments to be able to play
togcther in tune, they must be tuned to
esscnt ia l lv  the same diapason. As a re-
sul t ,  by 1600 each musical  center had
developed col lect ions of  instruments
turted to not more than two or three
coml;ct ing c l iapasons. f 'hese typical ly
inc: luded a pi tch lor  sacred music (at
ce r ta in l ieque ncies cal led "Chor-
' l .hon" 

bv Prae tor ius),  the diapason of  a
Ioc:al  orsan, and a pi tch for  chambcr
music (at  certain { iequencies cal led
"( lammer- ' fhon" by him),  the diapa-
son in use at  the cast le of  the local
pr ince. Praetor ius found in l6 l9 that
the F, str ings of  v io l ins,  then made o[

But,  could not long withstand being
tuned to an A of 455 cycles. Yet in the
lTth century,  that  important operat ic
center Venice and several  other I ta l ian
cities appear to have persevered with
this standard.  ( In the late l9th century,
after stronger strines and suitably built
hddles had come into use, this became
the diapason for orchestras in New
York,  London and Vienna.)  In l698 or-
chestra pitch in France was generally
about 430. Lully's operas, however,
were given at. a diapason of about
A : 4 1  0 .

In 1740 Handel made use of  a tuning
fork with A at 422.5. In Berlin in 1752,
42l I  was the standard.  Mozart 's  p iano
around l7B0 was tuned to a fork of
A:421.6.  The diapasons used for the
first performances of Handel's and Mo-
zart's operas have not been recorded;
on the basis of evidence that includes
surviving tuning forks, students of the
subject believe they were in the neigh-
borhood of 422-425 cps, about three-
fifths of a semitone belolv today's
standard.

Enlargement of the orchestra and the
development of orchestral instruments
in the l9th century spawned higher and
higher As. Many of the instruments
were thought to sound better at the
higher diapasons, and the more bril-
l iant orchestral sound was felt to be

CHAI\GII\G YOT]R
TUI\E

Standards of Pitch Have
Differed from Time to Time,

Place to Place-and Were IVot
Always What the Experts

Claim
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more exciting. The pitch at the Paris
Opera, A:423 in l8 l0,  by lB22 had
r isen to 431.7,  when the singers suc-
ceeded in having it reduced to 425.8,
where it stayed for f ive years. But in
lB30 it was back to 430.8 and continued
to r ise.  In lB55 i t  was at449, in lB5B at
448 at both the Ope ra aqd the Theatre-
I ta l ien .

At the Dresden Opera House, a tun-
ing lork in use l rom l8l5 to l82l ,  in
Weber's t ime, shows that the pitch
there was at 423.2. The lork used in
1826 sounds A at  435. The r ise con-
t inued: in lB5B. A was at  +41. A voice
teacher called Naeke, disapproving of
the t rend, turned up at  the house in
l86l  armed with a tonometer and went
on to claim that during the perlormance
arr A of 446 was being attained. He was
disbelieved, but as a result of his e{forts,
performances of Die Zauberfloete, Idome-
neo and Marschner's l)er Templer und die

Juedin were rnounted with a set of in-
struments from the period when the
works had been written, tuned to an A
of 424. A conlerence report on October
I  ,  I862 concluded that in general  a low-
er ins of  the pi tch standard to A:435
would be welcome but that a return to
the diapason of  Mozart 's  duy under
l862 condi t ions would in jure the br i l -
l iance and effect of the music for l isten-
ers accustomed to higher pitch. Naeke
f i led a dissent ing report ,  insist ing the
conferees wrongfully ignored the vocal
heal th o[  s inge rs.

1 'he pi tch o[  the Phi lharmonic Soci-
c ty  in  l ,ondon in  lB l3  was A:424.  The
mean Phi lharmonic pi tch there in the
period 1846-54 was 4:453. In lB34 a
Stut tsart  consress of  physic ists,  f indine
that the mean pi tch of  Viennese
piarrofbrtes was A:440,, accordinely
recommended that th is be adopted
as the standard diapason-//zs ca
chnn,ge . . . +36.7 was the diapason in
F' lorence in 1845, 439.9 the one at ' fur in
that same year,  where by lB5B i t  had
sone up to 44+.7 .  At  La Scala A:446.6
was in  use  in  1845,  bu t  in  l856 the  p i tch
was 450.3 according to one source, in
excess of  451, accordins to another.  In
lB5B A equaled 435 in Kar lsruhe
anomaly,  for  in that  same vear i t  was
445 in Naples,  447 in I \4arsei l les,  447.1
irr  Murr ic l ' t ,  447.7 in l ,e ipzig,  449.7 in
Praeue,  451.5  in  Ber l in  and St .  Peters -
burg,  455 in Brussels.  456 was the dia-
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pason in Vienna in 1859, and 457 was
what Steinway and Sons built i ts pianos
to in New York in 1879. In lB5B
Broadwood's in London had three forks
with dif lerent diapasons. One was for
tuning pianos used to accompany at
vocal concerts; its A was at 435. The
second was for pianos used to play in
instrumental  ensembles;  i ts A was at
452.5. The third embodied the pitch
used l87+95 by the Philharmonic So-
ciety and a number of other orchestras
as well as piano makers; its A was
455.5, about three-fifths of a whole-tone
higher than in l8 l3 and about three-
fifths of a semitone higher than the
modern standard (today's A-sharp
beine 466. 164).

In lB5B the French government set
up a commission to establish a diapason
normal. This body consisted of six
composers-Rossini, Auber, Berlioz,
Fromental Halevy, Meyerbeer, Am-
broise Thomas-plus two physicists
and four sovernment officials. On Feb-
ruary I , I859, the commission recom-
mended "in the name of the Emperor"
that A be fixed at 435. Verdi, said in the
Ricordi Gazzetta to have approved this
decision, wrote to Ricordi in 1863. "On
the contrary, last year I told Rossini
that a standard diapason was useful
and desirable, but that the commission
had been wrons in lowering it too
much. By way of complete reply, Ros-
sini  to ld me he could not discuss the
matter, because he had never attended
a si t t ing of  the commission. And he was
i ts president!"  (Rossini  had regarded
the appointment as purely honorary.)
Since decrees " in the name of the Em-
peror" were the law of the land in
France, A:435 was adopted there,
though because of technical dif l lcult ies
in manufacturing, the official lorks dis-
t r ibuted averased 435.5 cps.  Under the
law, many exist ine diapasons now had
to be lowered about four-fifths of a
semitone. 

.I 'he 
new pitch won only par-

t ia l  acceptance in Germany and I ta ly.
'I 'he 

Society of Arts, a Brit ish organi-
zat ion,  in June, lB59 incl ined to the
view that the French commission had
set the A too low. As a resul t  of  theoret i -
cal  and technical  muddles,  the society
made recommendat ions of  i ts  own) re-
sul t ine in a diapason that may have
been higher than intended, 449.5.  By
lB79 the A at  Covent Garden had

reached 450 according to one source,
455 according to another, at which
point Adelina Patti forced the manage-
ment to make the orchestra tune to the
"French pi tch" of  435. A.J.  El l is ,  fore-
most Brit ish authority on the subject,
snorted to the society during his lBB0
lecture, "As if the price of whole orches-
tras of instruments bore an appreciable
ratio to the loss caused by the prema-
ture ruin of one great singer's voice !"

At the invitation of the Austrian sov-
ernment, an international conference
on pitch was convened in Vienna in
lBB5. It found in lavor of diapason normal
but with a further refinement: because
the rate of vibration of a tuning fork
lalls minutely as the temperature rises,
to insure conlormity to the standard the
commission specified that "To repre-
sent this Pitch Note a normal tunine-
fork shall be constructed so as to give
the normal note at a temperature of
l5 'C [59'  Fahrenhei t ] . "  The commis-
sion also issued a directive to instru-
ment makers about test procedures so
that their products would be suitably
tuned, and it endorsed the use by or-
chestras of "a tuning-fork kept in mo-
tion by electricity."

The Brit ish, however, were not repre-
sented at the conference. In 1895-96
their Philharmonic Society adopted a
pi tch standard of  4:439, B-f lat :465,
C:522 at 68o Fahrenheit, " at which
degree of heat, orchestra, organ and
pianoforte should be in tune together."
They thought of this standard as "de-
rived" lrom diapason normal, which,
however, they inadequately under-
stood: because of a faulty translation of
the French law, they thought of it as
temperature-contingent, whereas it is

an "absolute" standard, unrelated to

heat. The figure of 68o was specified be-
cause it had been found to be the aver-
aee temperature of concert halls then'
(The new standard did not address
what the pitch should be, for example,
in churches and cathedrals, which typi-

cal ly are colder.)  In any event,  when

the Lamoureux Orchestra lrom Paris
joined fiorces with the Queen's Hall Or-

chestra in London in I899, to

everyone's relief they each sounded an

A of 439. That same year) however, Co-
vent Garden was using 440 at 70" Fahr-

enheit. In lB95 financial backing lor

what became the Henry Wood Prome-



nade Concerts at the new Queen's Hall
was forthcoming from one Dr. Cath-
cart, a throat specialist, on condition
that pitch be reduced to diapason normal.
The stipulation was accepted, and the
pitch lowering was quickly imitated
elsewhere in London. In lB99 the
Pianoforte Trade Agreement specified
the adoption of diapason normal, and
piano firms on both sides of the Atlantic
complied.

Early in our century, instrument
manulacturers in the U.S. began to
build to the standard of A:440. This
development was hastened by the ad-
vent of electric tone generators that
could readily produce this frequency
with great accuracy;439, for example , a
prime number, cannot be produced as
easily electrically. In 1939 a conference
on pitch was organized by the Brit ish
Standards Institution and held in Lon-
don under the auspices of the Interna-
tional Standards Association. Some o[
the conferees maintained that analyses
of recordings, as well as of radio broad-
casts over the preceding eighteen
months, showed a lack of a standard di-
apason: orchestras were tuning to the
notoriously unreliable As of oboes
rather than to tone generators, and as a
result many were tuning sharp. The use
of the oboe for this purpose was con-
demned. The conference promulgated
Brit ish Standard Pitch, A:440. With
the advent of electric tone generators, it
had become unnecessary to specify a
standard fork and standard tempera-
ture for reference. Under tne new
standard, variations of pitch of instru-
ments as a consequence of temperature
were regarded as defects, to be faced by
manufacturers and players. Despite
these eflorts, from l94l to 1950 La
Scala tuned to an A of 448. The Inter-
national Organization for Standardiza-
tion endorsed A=440 at a similar con-
ference in 1955 and reaffirmed it in
1975. Experts in the field sti l l  deplore
the insufficient use of tone senerators
for tuning.

Standards for tuning are by no means
the only lactors that cause fluctuations
in orchestral tuning. Some change of
pitch may be occasioned by tempera-
ture changes within a concert hall or
opera house. Pitch rise may be caused
as well by the warming of instruments
during performance. Moreover, mea-

sureme nts take n after the 1939 confer-
ence show that orchestral rises of a lew
cps typically occur in passages marked
by musical tension.

With al l  these di f l lcul t ies,  how have
instrumental ists managed to play
together acceptably over the years?
Most woodwind and brass instruments
can be made to vary the pi tch of  the A
by lour or f ive cps or more, through
chanees made with the l ips or the pres-
sure of the breath or the length of the
instrument.  Str ings in th is respect are of
course even more flexible.

The A of today, 44O-though this
was not the reason for its adopti
l ies midway between the As of Mozart's
t ime and the highest As of  the l9th cen-
tury. The Queen of the Night's Fs were
lower in Mozart's t ime than ours, Man-
rico's Cs were higher in the l9th cen-
tury than today, the diflerence between
then and now being a quarter-step,
more or less. in each case. But Arturo's

F in I puritani would have been at about
the pitch it is currently.

Because of the vocal techniques in
use today, few singers manage the high
notes of  ear ly l9th-century I ta l ian
opera comfortably. Most would be
thankful if the A were lowered. In any
case, because of investments in organs
and other instruments,  the A of  440
seems l ikely to stay wi th us.  However,
in this country perlormers of baroque
music on original instruments have
standardized a half-step lower, at
.4=415. For the sake of  f idel i ty to the
practices of Verdi's day, performers of
Trouatore may conceivably come to tune
to an A of, say, 450.

This arlicle has been reprinted, with minor
changes and additions, from the January 3,
I9B7 issue of Opera News, courtes2 of that
maga{ne. The article also appeared, in Ital-
ian translation, in the Fall, l9BB issue oJ
Prolessione Musica.

PITCH PUTSCH

2 5 6  : C :

287.350 : D =

322.430 : E :

3 + 1 . 7 1 9  =  F :
383.567 :  G :

430.539 : A :

483.256 :  B :

5 1 2  '  : C :

256.8687
288.325
323.634
342.879
384.868
432
+B+.90+
5r3.737

fgure I

Combined in duet, the two instruments
would sound slightly but annoyingly
out of tune with each other. The ear

LaRouehe's Efforts to Change
the Tut ing Pitch Rest on

Confusion

by Robert Rusk

C:256 is Not L:432

nne excellent reason why the Schil-
\ l-rzler Institute petit ion, quoted else-
where in this issue, should zol be used
as a basis for legislation is that it
conspicuously fails to set a single unam-
biguous standard for tuning. The peti-
t ion recommends two values. C:256
and A:432, cit ing them interchangea-
bly as if they were equivalent; in fact, in
our current equal-tempered system, the
two are incompatible. Their non-equi-
valence would be obvious to the ear if
two skilled piano tuners were engaged
to tune two different pianos in the same
roomr with one, let us call him Mr.
Caro, given a C 256 tuning fork to use
as a standard and the other, a Mr.
Amato, employing an A 432 fork. Mr.
Caro would tune the notes of the C-

major diatonic scale to the frequencies
on the left in f igure l, Mr. Amato would
tune to the frequencies on the right:

Caro Amato

r9B9 +9



Verdi would counsel Italy not to canse
chaos b1 breaking with 440.

would confirm what the chart shows:
that choosing Mr. Caro's C as a stand-
ard entails rejecting Mr. Amato's A
(and vice versa),  because, in equal- tem-
pered tuning, C:256 is equivalent to
A:430.539, whi le A:432 is equivalent
to C:256.869. (See Appendix for
proof.)

Equal Tempered LaRouche
(Normal)  (Oversized)

Major Sixth Major Sixth
A430.539 A432

c)256 C256

Equal Tempered LaRouche
(Normal)  (Undersized)

Minor Third Minor Third
c j 5 l 2  c 5  t 2

;\430.539 4432

figure 2

To be sure, i t  is mathematical ly feasi-

ble to construct a kind of "scale" with

equal half-steps between a C of 256 6nd
an A of 432, but because this A/C major

sixth is too big (see f iS. 2), the octave
would also be enlarged-to a weirdly

out  o f  tune 
( :5- l t : : l . lu  

/  
^1 ' " ,  

) .( : 2 i 6  \  ' \ 2 1 : r . U 2 t i /

Even worse would be a hypothetical
"scale" bui l t  around an A of  432 and a
C ol-512, the undersized minor th i rd en-
tai l ing a erotesquely shrunken octave

o1' - r5t- 
/^tl l-?,t,). (opera lovers of(:2ir9 493 \ A+3: !

except iona l  c rue l ty  nrav rc{ 'c r  to  thc  I i rs t

va lues as the "Rysanek octave"  and the

second as the "Canig l ia  octave." )

No such "sca les, "  o f  course,  are sug-
gested in  the l ,aRouche mater ia ls :  there

the harmonious natural proport ion of

the 2 l l  in - tune octave ra t io  is  take n as a

e iven,  enta i l ing a  C of  256/512 or  an A

of  2 l6 l+32186+.  The Schi l le r  Ins t i tu te

would be ph i losophica l ly  and (one

hopes)  aura l ly  out rased at  these en-

larged and shrunken octaves,  s tem-

min.g, though they do, from a desperate

at tcmpt  to  f ind some way-any

way-of  put t ing the LaRouche C/A

and A/C ra t ios  in to  pract ice.

How could the Schil ler i tes have
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October 6, l9B&-In the
eighth race at Belmont Track,
Angel Cordero, Jr. rode a
horse named Diapason. No
doubt upset by the proposed
legislation, the horse started
poorly and finished last.
-Andrew Gurian

made so elementary an error? The an-
swer is that they relied on a theoretical
untempered diatonic major scale in a
system known as 'Just intonation," a
scale that is convenient for acoustical
calculations but virtually unusable for
music. Just intonation uses some of the
"pure" frequency ratios that Pythago-
ras and later theorists recommended for
certain intervals (minor third : 615
major third -- 514; perfect fourth : 413;
perfect fifth : 312; ma.ior sixth : 5/3,
etc.). In equal temperament, these frac-
tions are all slightly modified to preoent
the sort of enlarged and shrunken octaues pro-
duced aboue b7 the LaRouche ualues. In just
intonation, by contrast, the octave is
preserved by the curious method of
using intervals that are not uniform in
size: some are "pure," some exceed-
ingly "impure." Thus "bad" thirds ap-
pear alone with "good" thirds, "bad"
lourths along with "good" fourths, etc.,
makine certain commonly used chords
intolerable to the ear. Despite its pecu-
l iar  sounds, the just- intonat ion scale is
valuable fior calculations, thanks to tidy
arithmetical relations which are best
appreciated when its f irequencies are
shown in A major at modern pitch (fig.
J l .

nation scale in C major, in which C/A is
a "good" third, with a 6/5 ratio, C5l2
being equivalent to 4426-2/3, and A432
to  C259.2  (see f ig .4 ) .

However, a G-major just-intonation

scale based on a G of 192 cps (fig. 5)
does indeed contain the pitches A :

216/432 and C : 2561512: for here,

C/A is the "bad" minor third ( PY 
--

. r r r r , \ , r  . ^ . . . "  
1  

A , l 3 l

I  .  I  85l85, the "good" rninor th i rds

beingt f f i= f f !1  :615:  l2 )
/

c = 192 l2+l
A = Zt6 l27l
B : 240 [30]
c = 256 [32]
D : 2BB [36-l
E : 320 [40]
b-# : 360 [45]
c = 384 [4S]
A = 432 [s4]
C  = 5 1 2

figure 5

This scale has been singled out for
study by some theorists, including the
lBBl Mi lanese commit tee members
who recommended A=432 to the Ital-
ian Ministry of War, because it has a
fascinating arithmetical property: as
the numbers in brackets show. its fre-
quencies consist entirely of whole-num-
ber values (no fractions), unti l one gets
below the bottom note of the piano
(G : 24 cps, but the low F-sharp, not
on the chart ,  is  22.5 cps).  Because of  i ts
numerical elegance this scale was called
"scient i f ic ." .  But al l  that  designat ion
means is that  the scale is ar i thmet ical ly
convenient for scientists' calculations. //
has no real scientific releuance to music playd
in equal temperament at a diapason 0f
A:432.

For the record, it should be said that
singers, string-players and wind-play-
ers do not adhere at every second to
strict equal temperament but continu-
ally sharpen and flatten intervals to
bring them closer to "good" just-
intonat ion rat ios.  Thus the l is tener
hears fleeting moments of just intona-
tion superimposed on a pervasive back-
eround of  equal  temperament.  What
one does not hear, if the perlormer can
help it, is any "bad" ratios l ike the
LaRoucheC/A, so th is "bending" of in-
tervals is i r re levant to the Schi l ler  Inst i -

A  = M 0

B  = 4 9 5

C# : 550
D  =  5 8 6 ;

E  = 6 6 0

F# :  m+
G# = 825

A  = 8 8 0

B  : 9 9 0

figure 3

259.2 :

2 9 1 . 6  :

324 :

345.6 :

3BB.B =

432 =

486 :

518.4 :

c -  2 5 6
D -  2 8 8
f,,: 320

[ - :  g 4 l !
3

Q =  3 8 4

A :  4 2 6 ?
3

N =  4 8 0
c -  5 r2

fgure 4

Note thc numer ica l  pat tern formed by
A-  C#-E-A an<l  the bot tom B.  Acoust i -

cians usually prefer to sive the just into-



tute 's case. Note also that a lew 20th-
century composers,  such as [ ,a Monte
Young, have at tempted to wr i te music
in just  intonat ion,  taking into account
the pe cul iar i t ies of  the scale and
avoiding "bad" intervals;  however,  as
we shal l  see below, the Schi l ler  Inst i tute
is host i le to exper imental  modernism.

f 'he correspondence between C:256
and A:430.539 leaves  the  Sch i l le r  In -
st i tute in the posi t ion of  a house di-
v ided-a r ichly i ronic s i tuat ion,  i f  i ts
members had only the wi t  to com-
prehend i t .  Jonathan Tennenbaum, lor
whom C:256 ref lects Kepler 's "har-
mony of  the wor ld,"  should be scream-
ine bloody murder at  the prospect of
A:432, a pi tch that  ensures that eve ry
piece in C major or C minor wi l l  be
played at  C=256.87. (See "The Kepler
connect ion,"  below.)  Indeed, the bi l l
h is Inst i tute favors,  as current ly
draf ted,  d i rects that  in state-supported
Ital ian musical  inst i tut ions,  a l I  tuning
implements that uaryfrom A432 b7 more than
0.5 cps (inclufl ing, we must assume,
C256 tuning lorks) shall be confiscated and
their users assessed a fine of between 875 and
ff750. Can the wording of the legislation
be the first step in a Byzantine La-
Rouche plot to purge Tennenbaum? Is
the petit ion instead an exercise in Or-
well ian logic (the party says two plus
two equals five)? Or would it more
fairly be described as the result olmath-
ematical ignorance?

Verdi's advocacy

As Stef,an Zucker maintains elsewhere
herein, a historical case can scarcely be
made for A : 432. The chief argument
in its favor stems from the fact that
Verdi once endorsed it.

When the Italian Ministry of War set
out to fix a standard pitch for military
bands in lBBl, it found itself confronted
with two widely diverging Italian pro-
posals for the diapason: one from the
Accademia di Santa Cecil ia in Rome (A
- 450) and one from a musical congress
in Milan (A : 432). Choosing the lower
A, the ministry assembled a committee
of Milanese military and civil ian band-
masters, chaired by an 4rmy major, and
saddled this group with the burden of
explainiag to the public why the Rome
pitch was undesirable. These Milanese

"experts,"  to bolster their  credibi l i ty ,
solicited endorsements of their A : 432
diapason lrom several distinguished
I talian composers and conductors,
Verdi  among them.

'fhe 
cautiously worded testimonial

Verdi provided (see "Weird Bedfel-
lows") craves carelul exegesis. He made
the lollowing points: He was already on
record for the uniform use of 435 in Italy
and France. I f  435 was mathematical ly
objectionable, he was prepared to ac-
cept 432, since, to the ear,432 was essen-
tiall2 uniform with 435. The Roman 450
was too high. A uni,form standard was
desirable worldwide. Music is a uniuersal
laneuage. Diaersit2 of pitches between
different cit ies made no sense.

In th is short  let ter ,  as the emphases
show, Verdi managed to laud uniform-

Were the bill enacted into law, Ten-
nenbaum's C:256 tuning_fork would
haue to be confiscated!

ity (or universality) no less than four
times and to decry diversity once. Obvi-
ously he meant to indicate in the
strongest possible terms that the over-
whelming priority was the choice of
slme uniform international standard.
What he did not say is equally signifi-
cant. While professing himself amena-
ble to a small change from the 435 he
had previously endorsed, Verdi carefull2
auoided recommending an) such change on his
own authoriQ. He chose to mention 432
only.ance, saying merely that it had the
merit of sounding almost l ike 435-a
negative virtud at best. Of positive
qualities that might have made 432 a
desirable diapason, Verdi cited not a single
one. No unprejudiced reader could call
this passionate advocacy.

True, Verdi deferred to mathemati-
cal exigencies. Was he aware that "sci-
entific" pitches are not performance
pitches? Unfortunately, we do not
know. We do know, however, that
Verdi soon changed his mind about the
diapason, endorsing the A 435 recom-
mended by the Vienna conference of
lBB5. Ultimately, Verdi's support for
the Milanese pitch lasted less than two
years.

Today, in A : 440, we have exactly

what Verdi  recommended: a wor ldwide
standard pi tch very c lose to A :  435.
Changirrg now to a mandated 432 in
I ta ly would lead to the very s i tuat ion he
denounced-the use of di{Ierent pitches
in di f ferent c i t ies and countr ies.  Given
the pr ior i t ies enunciated in his let ter ,
Verdi  would unquest ionably be dis-
mayed that anyone would th ink of
using his decidedly tepid and short-
l ived endorsement of 432 as a tool to
rupture the internat ional  uni f icrmity we
enjoy today-a uniformity he espoused
so urgent ly.

As Stelan Zucker has observed on
WKCR, two ser ious quest ions about
Verdi 's  at t i tude toward the diapason
persist :  Why, in lBB4, did he recom-
mend the A : 435 that he had rejected
as " too low" in 1863? And, why, in
I BB4, did he reje ct A : 450, even
though in the I B50s his operas were
premiered at pitches in the neighbor-
hood of A : 450? Perhaps the answer is
that, while a composer can compensate
for an excessively low fixed diapason by
writing higher, he has no way of dealing
with an unpredictably fluctuating dia-
pason. Sti l l , the matter remains some-
what mysterious.

LaRouche's advocacy

Does A:432, a pitch too low lor the
music of  the past 150 years,  have a
place in LaRouche's overtly polit ical
agenda?

Far from applauding all the polit ical
and cultural developments of the past
century and a half, LaRouche appar-
ently sees himself as a lone sane voice
from the bunker, attempting, with
sweet reason that falls on deaf ears, to
dissuade the heedless multitude from
plunging the world into a Spenglerian
cultural holocaust. LaRouche sees signs
of the decline everywhere, not least in
our music.

A lew years ago, one of LaRouche's
organs published an article purporting
to prove scientif ically that all modernis-
tic contemporary music was acousti-
cally invalid, harmonically fraudulent
and therefore esthetically deleterious to
Western culture. The authority invoked
to support his claim was none other
than the bril l iant if idiosyncratic anal-
yst Heinrich Schenker.

Schenker developed an invaluable

l 9B9  s l



method of harmonical ly viewing music

on the "foreground," "middle-ground"

and "background" levels, enabling the

analyst to see individual harmonic de-

tai ls against the background of the

overal l  plan-to study individual trees,

as i t  were, while maintaining a sense of

the ecological total i ty of the forest. Un-

fortunate ly his analyt ical techniques

srew too r igid to deal with the har-

monic innovations of Liszt, Wagner

and their fol lowers-these he rnyopi-

ca l ly  d ismissed as degenerate.

A 432 in ltaly today rululd create the
situation Verdi deplored-dffirent
pitches in dffirent cities.

Most of Schenker's fol lowers have

found fruit ful methods of applying

Schenker analysis to Wagner scores and

more radical 2Oth-century works. The

LaRouchi tes ,  on the other  hand,  invoke

Schenker to "prove" that society can-

not be put back on the "scienti f ic" road

to cu l tura l  hea l th ,  un less the music  o f

Strauss, Schoenberg, Stravinsky, Pro-

kofiev, Copland, Bartok, Boulez, Bri t-

ten,  Wuor inen,  Rouse,  e t .  a l .  is  igno-

miniously expelled from our concert

ha l ls .  LaRouche,  in  fac t ,  exh ib i ts  a  mu-

s ica l  tas te  a lmost  ident ica l  w i th  that  o f

H i t l e r  and  S ta l i n .

Anti-modernist readers tempted to ap-

plaud a puree of the avant-garde should

bear  in  mind that  no s t r ic t  Schenker i te ,

even wearing rubber gloves and a sur-
gical mask, would touch Caualleria rus-

l icana with a f ive-foot- long pair of anti-

sept ica l ly  hot  tongs-not  to  ment ion

Tosca, Boheme and the vast repertory of

vcr ismo s lumgul l ion that  s t i l l  appeals  to

many opera af icionados. 
' fhose 

looking

for allies aeainst Moses und Aron and
Oedipus Rer should beware of throwing
ou t  t he  baby  w i t h  t he  ba th .

ln  the i r  dea l ings wi t l i  mus ic ,  the

LaRouchites have showr-r an eerie gif t

fcrr spurnins thc gold while f launting

tl te dross as a priceless discovery: lrom

the scholast ic  potency of  jus t  in tona-

t ion,  the s t ructura l  c la i rvoyance of
Schenker  and the superna l  as t rophys ics
Keplcr ,  thev take noth ing but  a  "bad"

minor  th i rd ,  an ant i -modern is t  b l ind

spot arld an aberrat ional plunge into
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q ueer musico-planetary mystlcrsm.
What has all this got to do with a 432

diapason? Well, the sneaking suspicion
arises tl iat the unsuitabil ity of this low
pitch to modern music causes La-
Rouche no erief-that he would not be
displeased if the muddied textures
caused by too low an A severely vit iated
the audience appeal of pieces l ike Stra-
vinsky's Le Sacre du Printempr, Copland's
BilQ the Kid, Britten's Curlew Riuer and
Berg's Lfo<<eck. That these and hun-
dreds of other portraits of 20th-century
culture would be i l l-ser',,ed by a 432 A,
LaRouche would doubtless resard as
serendipi tous.

Appendix
The Kepler connection

Even i f  we accept Tennenbaum's prem-
ise that the earth's daily rotation pro-
duces a "pi tch" of  low G, s imple calcu-
lat ions show that th is "planetary
diapason" does nol correspond to a C of
256! Tennenbaum sets earth-pi tch
equal  to one cycle per duy, which,
restated in cycles per second is
l /86,400. To raise th is pi tch by 25 oc-
taves, multiply it by 22:', or 33,554,432.

We find tt'at 
fffff 

equals 388.36.

This frequency, very close to our mod-
ern G, does not correspor)d to a C of 256
in : rny scale.  In equal  tempcrament,  i t
is equivalent to an A of 435.92 and a
middle C of  259.2.

General directions for computing
comparative equal-tempered

pitches

o to raise the pitch by an octAve,
mult ip ly i ts l requcncy by 2.

o to raise the pi tch by hal f  an oc-
tave (an ausmented f iourth),  mul-
t ip ly i ts f requency by the square
root of  2 (V2 -  1.414213).
Start ing on middle C, two such
mult ip l icat ions wi l l  produce the
pi tches (C) t"* '  and C.

o to raise the pi tch by a t l i i rd of '
an  oc tave  (a  major  th i rd ) ,  mu l t i -
p l f  i ts  f requency by the cube root

( i .e. ,  the th i rd root)  of  2 (W :

I  .259921).  Three such mult ip l ica-
tions wil l produce the pitches (C)
E G# and C.

o to raise the pitch by a fourth of
an octave (a minor th i rd) ,  mult i -
ply its freqyency by the fourth
r o o r  o f  2  ( V 2 :  l . l B 9 2 o 7 ) .  F o u r
such multiplications wil l produce
the pi tches (C) Eb F# A and C.

o to raise the pi tch by a s ixth of
an octave (a whole step),  mult ip ly
its. frequency by the sixth root of 2
(1/2 : 1.122462048). Six such
multiplications wil l produce the
p i tches  (C)  D EF+ G# Bb and C.

o to raise the pi tch by a l2th of
an octave (a hal f -step),  mult ip ly
its freque,ngr by the l2th root
of  2 (V2 :  1.059463094).
Twelve such mult ip l icat ions wi l l
produce the pi tches (C) C# D D#
E F F # G A b A B b B a n d C . ( R e -
member that  in equal  tem-
perament , C# - Dlt, [# - [b,
F # - G b ,  G # - A b , A # : B b . )

Using the decimals provided, one can
calculate the A that is equivalent to
rniddle C:256 in any number of  ways,
lor example: rising lrom C by nine halG
steps; rising lrom C by two major thirds
and zr half-step; rising from C by lour
minor thirds; rising from C by four
whole steps and a half-stepi rising lrom
C by one augmented fourth and one
minor th i rd;  etc.

Al l  calculat ions wi l l  indicate (wi th an
error amounting to perhaps .0002) that
A:430.53896.

Simi lar ly,  one can calculate the mid-
dle C equivalent to an A of 432 by sev-
eral methods, the most convenient of
which involve dividing by the decimal
( instead of  mult ip ly ing),  to lower the
pitch. For example: descending from A
by nine half-steps; descending lrom A
by three minor thirds; descending lrom
A by two major thirds and a half-stepi
e tc .

Again ,  a l l  ca lcu la t ions wi l l  ind icate

that  C:256.8687.  The dec imal  va lues

for the given intervals apply lor any dia-

Pason.


